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When inuyasha and sesshomaru''s ''dead'' sister brings everyone from 500 years ago back together
what will happen and how will all there lifes change.
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0 - prologue

ouka leaned against the wall "hey guys i think we should bring everyone back together its been 500
years" ouka whispered to the other ones in the room "what do you mean by everyone" kagura said ouka
had brought her kanna hakudoshi and byakuya back to life after narakus death and they had been
together ever since "inuyasha's group sesshomaru rin jaken the kids from mystic isalnd us and any other
allies we had 500 years ago" ouka said "i like the idea" kanna said "but how would we do so" hakudoshi
said "we get us all under the same roof" yura said walking in another person ouka had brought back
yura of the hair it took a while but she brought many lifes back and they all stuck close to each other
"how long will that take" byakuya asked "3 weeks and we will be doing the music" ouka said with a slight
laugh "let me guess lets get to work" kagura said smiling "yep invites what building songs and stuff"
kanna said "i can handle the invites" yura said grinning "no killing my brothers yura" ouka said giggleing
yura was still centered on the silver hair while oukas was a rich jade green with lime hgilights her ears
were jade her eyes were jade and so was her tail as she was a life element "i can make the list of people
to invite" hakudoshi said "i got that" ouka said taking out a paper "i wont write our names as we will
come regardless" ouka said grinning taking out a pencil
THE LIST
inuyasha
kagome
sango
miroku
shippo
kohaku
ai
asagi
shion
roku
dai
moegi
sesshomaru
rin
jaken
koga
ayame
kikyo
kaede



1 - note about the children from fire on mystic island

the one with the purple hair is shion he's a boy

the one with the blue hair is asagi

ai is the one with the finned ears

roku is the one with the green on top of his orange hair

dai is the one with green on top

moegi is the brown haired girl



2 - yuras invite

yura swung threw the town so fast no one could see her she controled her comb now and could make
powerless copies which was how she was going to leave oukas invites to who they needed to get to the
world hadnt changed much becuase of a spell ouka placed still huts forests and all humans demons and
half demons lived side by side peacfully for the most part. yuras eyes brightened "there it it leave
inuyasha and his friends there invites then on to sesshomarus group" yura said landing they were still
alseep so she was as quiet as she could be as she set an invite down next to sango miroku shippo
kagome and inuyasha before taking off again. she soon came across sesshomarus group they were
also alseep so she put the invites down next to rin jaken and sesshomaru then took off. she began to
grow angery "how can half demon children be hard to find" she mused smiling as she left koga ayame
kikyo and kaede there invites then handed kohaku his as he had seen her before she could hid he just
nodded a slight grin as he promised not to tell anyone. yura continued swinging on her hairs threw the
forest looking for the children who were awake when she found them but she had to give them the
invites "asagi you feel that" moegi said putting her brown hair in its clips dai and roku looked up "ya
demonic aura full demon" shion said a slight shiver "wonder who it is" ai said "dont know but be on
guard" asagi said as they went into a circle yura walked up "calm it i just came to give you oukas invites
dont tell anyone else shes tying to keep this on the down low" yura said handing asagi the invites who
smiled making sure everyone got theres "i tought inuyasha and kagome had killed you" moegi said "they
did and oukas a life demon i'm not the only person she brought back you'll see in 3 weeks trust me
remember no telling i'm alive ok" yura said they nodded "see you in 3 weeks yura" ai called after her
yura smiled the good side was way better then the bad and you got lots more friends she landed in the
hut "did you get them all out" ouka asked "yes but kohaku and the children were awake but they
promised not to tell" yura said smiling "good lets get everything ready" kagura said smiling as they went
to get things ready.



3 - mystery invites and old smell

"inuyasha everyone wake up look" kagome shouted seeing the comb that had controled yura next to
everyone "hey arent these copies of yuras comb" shippo said kagome had told him about her "her smell
is in the clearing but she's dead whats the paper say" inuyasha said looking at kagome whos eyes
widened as she read it "read outloud" miroku said kagome nodded and everyone gathered around "dear
friends and brothers in inuyasha and sesshomarus case" kagome said looking at inuyasha "you have
another sibbling" shippo said "ya tri demon ouka but me and sesshomaru both saw her die" inuyasha
said confused as kagome kept reading "i bet you think i'm dead and so is yura maybe but maybe i've
been such good a hider you didnt even see me when i hit naraku in the gut during a fight which i did"
kagome said reading the note "she's alive and she has been here around us at least once" inuyasha
said wide eyed "you know there are some people you'll be suprised to see in 3 weeks when we all get
together at the bar on the out skirts of the village but i wont give it all away you'll have to come see until
then have a good time love ouka" kagome finished the note and looked up putting it back in the comb
"we'll have to go to make sure it isnt a joke" sango said "ok and her smell is on the paper along with
yuras all over the clearing" inuyasha said. they soon found others had recived the same notes. kohaku
smiled at his sister "hi sango" he said then she spotted the red comb under his armor "thats one of yuras
you gota note to" kagome and sango asked "yes so did rin sesshomaru jaken koga and ayame i saw
them awhile ago along with the kids from hoiri island" kohaku said nodding "she did write we'd be
suprised at some people" inuyasha said "um inuyasha hate to tell you but i saw allot of ouka when under
narakus control she was visting at least once a week hepling free me" kohaku said handing inuyasha
one of his sisters rings "she hid very well" kikyo said walking up with keade next to her "ya none of us
knew till today" shippo said "guess well see everyone in 3 weeks" keade said.



4 - practice

ouka looked up from fixing the stage when she saw fang walk in "hi fang can you tell wolf and claw for
the three of you to come here in three weeks bringing everyone together" ouka said smiling at the ex evil
bounty hunter who nodded and walked out to also tell kasi "so what songs this time" kagura asked
pretending to be anoyed "well start practicing soon" kanna said smiling as she had gained emotions
when ouka brought her back "yes we will and i'll sya which songs then" ouka said smiling to let them
know to get ready to practice. ouka slipped on the jade green shorter kimono and the life flower in her
hair and walked back onto the stage to wait for the others who just needed to get a few things. ouka
grinned "ready" she said they nodded as she flipped the back round to bring me to life and stood in front
of the micphone ouka started "how can you see into my eyes like opened doors" ouka paused "i cant
sing this one right kanna its better for you" ouka said kanna nodded and fixed her head piece so she
could sing it right and stepped in front of ouka with a smile "how can you see into my eyes like opened
doors leading you down into my core" kanna closed her eyes "were i've become so numb without a soul
my spirte sleeping somewere cold until you find it there and lead it back home" kanna smiled this would
work ouka turned the music off "ok lets try to next one i think kagura should lead" ouka said kagura
nodded and fixed her head piece as kanna had done "we need me kanna and yura as back up for this
one" ouka said turning the back round to animal i have become "all the way threw here" ouka shouted
falling in behind kagura who let ouka go in front knowing ouka was best at this she nodded "no all the
way ok" yura said to ease oukas worry then an idea hit "hakudoshi you sing" she called he nodded
smiling as ouka pressed play at a random part of the song "i cant escape myself so many times i've lied
but theres still rage inside somebody get my through this nightmare i cant contol myself" hakudoshi didnt
miss a beat even through it was a sudden start "somebody help me through this nightmare i cant control
myself somebody wake me from this ngihtmare i cant escape this hell" hakudoshi knew that back up
was next "this animal this animal this animal this animal this animal this animal this animal" we all sung it
at the same time before ouka smiled and pressed stop "ok lets practice the next one" she said smiling
flipping through the songs "yura your up" ouka said smiling as yura stepped fowards to take over ouka
pressed play at a random part of the song yet again "feel the adrenaline moving through my viens
spotlight on me and i'm ready to break" ouka cut yure off "ok we need a better one for you" ouka said
sighing "practice again later k guys" ouka said then they all started walking home talking and laughing.



5 - 3 weeks mark

ouka and the others sat in the bar waiting well hiding they decided not to sing to just play the songs for
better suprise they giggled slightly and stepped out to wait for everyone kasi fang wolf and claw were
already there the children and kohaku were the first to arrive "hi yura" asagi said looking from person to
person everyone of these people besides for the three morphers and one human were said to have died
"hi kagura kanna hakudoshi byakuya yura ouka" kohaku said smiling it wasnt long before kikyo and
keade arived "looks like i'm not the only one back from the grave" kikyo said a small smile on her face
walking up to us "well i faked my death and brought them back to life" ouka said smiling the others
nodded "notice both of your brothers are late" koga said mocking ouka who in turn slapped in the face
as ayame giggled. out of sesshomarus group rin walked in first smiling "look jaken so many people" rin
said jaken stared "some of which died" jaken mummbled as sesshomaru walked past him over to his
sister "ouka" he said coldly "uh oh the ice prince is here" kagura said ouka giggled "since when did you
use that insult and i saw you die" sesshomaru said walking up to her ouka smiled "if i didnt know better
brother i'd say you cared about her" ouka said with a smirk "but you do know better" sesshomaru
growled at his sister she hadnt been back to life in his book for more then 5 minutes and she was alreadt
driving him crazy "no i dont so i say it looks like you do care she acually gets a reaction out of you" ouka
said falling over laughing as inuyasha walked up "whats going on here you died they died" inuyasha said
ouka laughed harder "i faked death dummies and i brought them back to life idiot" ouka said laughing
"ok so whats so funny" inuyasha asked ouka pointed to kagura and sesshomaru who were already in a
argument "who told you about that" sesshomaru fumed "same person who brought me back to life same
person who gave me tons of other stuff asshole" kagura said staring sesshomaru in the eye then rin
interviened "lady kagura rin missed you so much" the little girl said smiling "ok why dont you go play with
kohaku" kagura said smiling and rin left and yura walked towards inuyasha and kagome through
mocking kagura had gotten her and sesshomaru out of ear shot and there fight just became more
heated and ouka smiled thinking good out come to the reunion
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